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THE AGREEMENT between the FEDERATION of 
CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS 
and the 
CATHOLIC HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION of the 
UNITED STATES and CANADA 
THE r elation ship between the Catholic Hospital Association and the Catholic Physicians' Guilds is defined in an agreement which was 
signed on Aug ust 3, ] 945. The ag reement r ecites in its preamble, 
the various step s which have been t aken in bring ing about the present 
rela tionship between the Associa tion and the F ederat ion. The request to 
affili a t e the F eder a tion of Catholic Physicians' Guilds wi t h the National 
Catholic " !elfa re Conference was the first step in the ini t ia tion of the new 
relationship. From thi s step, there followed the appointment of the present 
writer as Moderato r of t he F eder ation but only after hi s acceptability in 
that capacity had been indicat ed by a vote of the consti t uent Guilds of 
the F edera tion. 
The first p ar agraph of the preamble poin ts out t hat the Moderator 
is al so President of t he Catholic Hospital Association of the U nited States 
a nd Ca nada . This fact makes the next step in the development of the 
new r ela tionship p ossible, namely, the r equest to the officers of the 
Catholic Hosp ital Associ a tion by the Executive Committee of the 
F ederation t o assume the business management and administration of the 
Federation. J~y further net. ion of the Executive Cornmittee of the F eder a-
tion , the Moderator was request ed to act as Editor a nd Man ager of the 
F edemtion 's offici al organ, The Linacrc Qua1"lc1'ly a nd in t hcse cap acities, 
t.o supply what ever scrvices scem to him to he neccssary for the successful 
conduet. of this .Tournal. It should be noted that. t hese actions of the 
Executive Conllllittce J)(·fore their accomplishmcnt , were submittcd to the 
Ill ail vote of t he con stituen t Guilds of the l<'ederation a t. t.he refJu est of the 
Executive Committee act ing- through its President. 
U nder the date of Sept ember 13, 1944, t he President of the Federa-
tion, Dr. John J . M ast er son, requested the Guilds to express their votes 
on t he followin g ques tion s : 
1. Do you approve of the p rop osal to have the Office rs of the Catholic 
Hospit a l Association assume responsibili ty for t he business man-
agement a nd admini st ration of the F ederation of Catholic Physi-
cia ns' Guilds? 
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2. Do you approve of the transfer of The L inacTe Q~w,TteTly to the 
Reverend Alpholl se Schll'italla as Editor alld mallager, or to he 
provided fOl" by hilll ac("orcling to his discretion? 
3 . Do you approve of t.he choice of Father Alp hon se Schwitalla as 
moderator of the F ederation? 
On Janua ry 5, 19415, the present writer was officially notified that 
"Favorable r eplies to the questionnaire were received from ' the Officers 
and from all but one Guild ." 
Since the Catholic Hospital Associatioll was r egarded by the Execu-
t.ive Committee of the Federatioll alld by the Guilds as having the faciliti es 
for acting as an agent in the husinrss mallagement of the F ederation itself 
and of the official journal, the various IIrwly proposeo responsibilities 
were carefull'y studied b'y the Executive Board of t he Catholic Hospi tal 
Association . This Board realized the IlIaIlY areas of overlapping intrrest 
of the Association and of thr Froeratioll. In it s desire to further the many 
worth'y, ideal, and spiritua l purposes, the Executive Boa rd of the Catholic 
Hospital Association expressed its readiness t,o the Executive Committee 
of the F ederation to accept responsibility for the business man agement 
and the administration of the Federatioll as well as of The Linac1'c 
QuaTteTly. At the same time, t he Executive Committee of the Federation 
elect ed the Executive Secretar'y of the Catholic Hospital Association, Mr. 
M. R. Kneifl, as the Acting Executive Secretar'y of the Federation. 
Thus far the p reambl e. There follow s the definition of the new r ela-
t.ionship which is based 011 all agreemellt. betweell the Executive Board of 
the Catholic Hospital Associatioll and the Executive Committee of the 
F ederatioll acting officially for tll'.'ir respedive organizations. 
It is made definite alld ullmistakabl y clea r ill the fir st article of the 
agreement t.hat t.he new rela tioll ship in no way changes t.he r esponsibility 
of the F ederat.ioll or of its officers for the self-det.ermillation of the 
F ederatioll . III other words , the F edemtioll retains the responsibility and 
the obligatioll for dete rmillillg it s 011'11 policies, procedures, p rograms, alld 
public relations. The Catholie Hospital AssociatiOll acquires in the new 
relationship, no new obligatiolls or r esponsibilities except those which have 
been explicitly voted by the Executive Committee of the Federation and 
accepted b'y the Association. 
The second article appoints the Catholic Hospital Association as an 
agent of the Fedemtion for the admini stration and ma nagement of the 
latter. In its capacit'y "as an agent" of the Federation, the Catholic 
Hospital Association agrees t.o offer t.o the Federation, the services of 
such members of its per so nnel as may he lI ecessary for the management 
and the administration of the Federatioll together with necessary office 
facilities, equipment, and supplies. General ofl'ice service will be furnished 
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without charge to the F ederation but identifiable and separable expenses 
incurred directly for the :Federation will be chargeable to the Federation. 
The office of the Catholic Hospital Association will also act as an agency 
for the collection of membership dues and as custodian of the funds thus 
collected. A bank account in the name of the Federation will be. main-
tained and periodical financial reports will be furnished by the Catholic 
Hospital Association to the officers of the Federation. The r ecords of all 
the transactions of the F ederation, the financial accounts, the membership 
records, the minutes of its meetings and of its Executive Committee as well 
as the archives of the Federation, will be maintained by the Catholic 
Hospital Association. 
In general, thc Catholic Hospital Association pledges itself to work 
for the promotion of the F ederation's purposes and ideals, as far as 
possible with the same interest a nd intensity of effort as it gives to the 
promotion of its own purposes and ideals. 
All of the pledges Illade by the Catholic Hospital Association shall be 
understood to include any activities required of the Association with 
reference to the official organ, The Linaere Quarterly. 
This journal, of course, remains the property of the Federation . 
Since its editor is a priest and a religious, censorship and other canonical 
consequences arc involved in its publication. The Editor has received from 
His Excellency, the Most Reverend Archbishop of St. Louis, the necessary 
faculties for the editorship allel publication of Th e L-inacrc quarterly, 
and has received permission to use in the mast head of the journal the 
much valued and important words, "Published with Ecclesiastical 
Authorization." 
The last article of the agreement emphasizes t.he cOlllll1unity of 
interest which the Federation and the Association have "in the p romotion 
of Catholic ideals and viewpoints in medical practice and hospital service 
on all the various levels of medical interest." The doculllent is signed by 
Dr. John J. Masterson, President, and Dr. Maurice C. O'Shea, Secretary 
of the Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds and by Alphonse M. 
Schwitalla, S. J ., President, a nd Sister Helen Jarrell , Secretary, for the 
Catholic Hospital Association of the United States and Canada. The 
exact text of the agreement is herewith reprinted. 
